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JUDGIv- - ELLIS ON XlISTJlIDCTIOX IN
- ItVJ. - -

ScorwHat, y.CVarch 24, 1858. ;

. appeara from recent arti. j tribotioo u b'ghly expedient aje, ' if thej
wptr tbi action ha, teca wouia nj their tmprofemeafaViU indupen-- u
- mndn. f ... on the 0.... ..

wiuw, wiu no us nextenerauon. marvel vi rr- - .
d tr i?ot care, ana see that a large. . - :: .

-
. -- - . i 0US Enqturer

-- - -- - vu.MU.c-- , m , ,
use means Llf

ui s eler-twr- f t lb Gnbirnaloril ChaJr?-- if 1

not worvnu not outride of th Demix"rtic Pnr-

i M a :L t .1: i -- i l . . 1
i iniijiu! unj iiir sTiiiivrb tiiirif uu

I Jul not tnttkn lf activrt and jiromihenl in
thwurtinj; the Prty. - I

".Mr. Davis, "of IndimiA, said Mr. Smith hndj
no right to r(l him or any othr mun out of the''
Democratic Party. Nine tenth of th ftmo-- 1
mu of th Free Statm Dtoou" with him ngint I -

Lecompton. 'If the- - gntlnvn from irini i

nttwmi.u to rpa.1 thfm tmt. h will fiad tbry will '

r! him OUt. r ' ;' , -.

"Mr; Smith replied that Mr. Davk To,nnde.l 1

him of th disspntinjr juror, who liHrartpriz.l.

an an indenondont oandidnte, outside of, the IVm-txrat- io

party? : 1 :

mith-iev- r.-: i ' - ,'
J m r. IM?-i,Su- ch was wv undwtandinR.

-- iMr. Smith Like a gmt deal of your under- -

from inUiAnil klH. tllkt the prldei.t the
head of , the Democratic party, and that he has !

at&t Uh all h'w the admission of Kan- - j

'Leeompton'ConstitoUoitt 1

,..urr n..iU ).. pnt t...- ww-

Mnonura mis 'meamire, aoes 101 iow
rlhat r TVmvrat tnnst vnt frtp it T " Tho

President may advise bat not command me. 4

"Mr. Smith said the President is the ropreen- - j

. . .1 T IT C 11 U J

and forms, and intimated that Mr. Davis opposed I

Lecompton at the prompting of the Kepublioana.
"Mr.-Davi- e replied that be intended to carry

oot the recommendations of the "President up to
Noveinberlast, when the President thought prop-
er to change hid front. ;' f ' '

; "Mr. Smith Exactly, that is the language of
robellion. Ltightcr.j .

"ifr. Davis It is the language of a freeman.
Cries of "Goodr

Mr. Smith A iran kjenown by, the compa-
ny he keeps, and he who is .not with us is against
us. lie then argued in favor of the . Lecompton
Constitution, ' lie said that 'Mr. Douglas got up
his movement against that measure to secure his

to the Senate, and that there was a
concerted movement of the Pemocrats of Illinois
for this purpose. " ' a

Mr. Markhall of Illinois pronounced the charge
wholly unfounded.

.Mr. Smith replied that the successor of Mr. J
Ilichardson told it to him and others without re--1

serve, that. Aome of the Illinois delegation, after
consultation, came to the conclusion that iFwas jj
the or.Iy chance to elect Air. iAugia?s.to the
Senate. . , . , a .

' .
. Mr, Marshall did not believe that any such con-

ference bad been held, and repeated that the state
ment vu entiri'lv unfounded. - ' ' 'N

Mr.' Cox said it did not become Mr.Smith. who
had turned tail on tbo Democratic party, and was
elected to Congress by American votes, to make
uch extraordinary ittAcks on the Democratic

members. '
Much confusion ensued, amid whh Mr. Clay

moved that the committee rise. '"'.'" '

MR. CAXTW ELL.
communication from an 'Adx

which appeared in the lst !

Tribune. This communication
places our friend Cantwelt in so queer a po-- j

ition, that we ean only, account for the de--
lusion under which he labors that he never
approved of Distribution, upon the supposi-

tion that during the fortnight bo was editing
the'Carolina Statesman," he was in a waking
dream. Surely a gentleman of Mr. Cant-wel- l's

sense must be. aware of the import of
his own language, and surely the vocabulary
can furnish no stronger or plainer words in
favor of Distribution than Mr. Cantwell

used. ' : ' '

.' "
'

.

- MIL. McRAE AT,SAUSBtRVt ;' ;

. We learsrfrom the last Watchmui" that
MrMcRae addressed a large audience at
Salisbury on the 2Cth instant. : The Watch-

man says:-- ' ',..? l f '
u We took no notes f Mr.' McRae's speech and

hall not, therefore, attempt to report it. Suffice
U to say. it was eievaiea in' tone,: powenui ia im
facts and argument, severe in its sarcasms, and
at times eloquent in conception and beautiful in
expression. It was listoned to with marked at-

tention ; and whether or not it may affect a single
vote, it haa unquestionably, impressed the minds
of many that the dominant party is perpetrating
a fearful wrong against our old mother, the State
of North Carolina, by its. policy in regard to this
most important question, the disposal of the pub-
lic lands." f v - . , , f -r ...i, , ..'.", .

4

TnE CHARLESTON MERCURY ON LE- -
: COMPTON. .,": '.'

In its ksue of Thursday morning, the Charles-

ton Mercury succinctly and clearly defines its
pobilion upon . the. question of the admission'of
Kansas under - the Lecompton Constitution.
Like ourselves, it is emphatically against all the
treacherous amendments which the Administra
tion and its friends are so eager to engraft
upon "the bill"now"pending in thtTlf ouse. ft

' " Kansas should be admitted, or rejected,Just
as her Constitution hat been offered. HAsy inter-

ference, in the shape of amendment or construc-
tion by Congress, compromises the South, destroys
thamorwe of her position, and whittles away the
principle on which she stands to a contemptible
nothing. , If it be aeoessary, in orderto' have
Kansaa admitted trader . the Lecompton ; Cor.-titutlo- n,J

that Southern men should support
amendments clearly involving Congressional in-

tervention, ' bV' construction f, or .otherwise,
then'tt is ! in finitely'.-- better "that Kansas' shoutd .

be 'rejected, with the cbnsequenees resting" on
thowv who have '' sought to in terveno ngainst
slavery.- - The South will then stand untrammell-
ed

.

and free to take her own course now and here-atV- r.

and leaving "nd" fatal commltftlls or Igno-

minious concessions to bind her by prescription here
after.. ' , ' -

. A . - i, , . . , V. - .
BLACKWOOD'S 3f AGAZIXE; T

We are iu. receipt of the .March number
of Blackwooda IagazineVwhrcK like all its
predecessors is replete with interesting mal-- lj

ter. e have, been a reader or old MiMagv'
from our boyhood, and always look forward to
its monthly advent with anticipations of pleas-

ure.' -
'

; WARtlXtt-Th- e London crespondont of the 7
N. York Commercial AdvertirpredicU'tbat
England and France-will- ' be' at war with each
other ?e(pr thVlejiaojof six inoptb.s."' fjf7

What's his N4MK MVe soa jji'.Aj Savannah
paper a statement of th'e'drawiog of Swan fc Co.'
Lottery, Which toot"lftfce bf the 'z7h tnst, at
AngustJCGa: 4 Wc flnd'-thn- No.' 2Cui?i-wn-ed

sity. Among a "large humbpr. of Gratluates'of
.' tt ' T. li:ir 'v-l- . ii.-

Ujee of Dortor of iMieina wa confrrred on

Sturdvf thn 27th nit. are "the following from
v "'North-Carolin- a:

" ' ; f -

JaiiKs G.1 A nnstrong,"Wilson, county.
John W, Granvillw.Booth, Fnirport, t --

William J. Bullock,' Wilson, Wi'90' counfy.
; H. W. Dcloatch, Margarettsville, Northampt'n.

John E. DmithitJ ClmiiioiisTillo, PTiddon.
" Andrew. J. Jlli,; GArysburgt.-Northarnpton- ..

. Eugene' Griom, Ox6rd, Granville,-- ' ' '

'John Howard, TAwbbro', Edgecoml.' " '

' AVilliarnJ Jones, Oiford,.iQran?ill6.'.; (" .

'Oalvin 1). Lou, Yancey villa, t'aswell '

Calvin U. Ixa, Milton, Caswell. '

John S. Loach," Kalcigh', Wate. " ' ' ""; -
...

.'Lafayette F. Leccraft, Btu(ort, .Carteret '"

:.Wia L D. McLean, tteattio Ford, Iiineoln.
Thomas M. luixon, Tklenton, Chowan. f

.7 II.' II. Norman, Plymouth,' Washington.
"

J.t T imiujis, iuargarctt3vme,;joriuampton
William P. Pugh, Jones.' Mines, Randolph.

- Jas. J. Shan nonhouse, Hertford, Perquimans.
David N. Sills, Betford Nash.' '

.'
Benjamin E. Simms, Goldsbor', Wayne.

' V llhMa R- - uire,. Gaston, Northampton
John R. Stewart, Warrenton, Warren.
Henderson Terrell, Prospect Hill, Caswell.
Benjamin 31. Walker, Plymouth, Wahingtonl

is Alfred W. Wiseman, Farmington, Davie.
- S. D. Young, Henderson, Granville.

T" ... ; . .

J'ETURXPP' AS . EPID PRISOSKR.i4ohn
Stuart, one of the prisoudrs who escaped from our
jail last week, voluntarily returned and gave him-

self up to the Sheriff, on Tuesday night.. He' as-

signed as a reason fwrdoing so, that he had not
had anything to eat since he escaiod. He is serv-
ing out a term of imprisonment for robbing the
mail, which will expire in Juno. " f !.

Wake Sctxriok CbrBT. This tribunal has... .
bwn ir 8e96loQ daily ance Monday last!- - Several
civil cases have been decided, but none of any
general interest.' 'The case of Patrick MeGowari
Agstihst the' two Everest s, a suit for damages, was
continued. .

Small bt DoaKxa.-Th- e disaster on the Seaboard
and Roanoke Kailroad turns out to be a small af-

fair after all. It is estimated that $8,000 will co-v- or

the entire loss. Some difference bet ween that
and $100,000.. .'. , " . ; .

Jtiiy Wo learn from Mr. Albert Johnsiin, Su- -
,..

perintendent of the shops of the E&leigh & Gaston
Railroad Company, that the bridge on ijie Seai- -

bonrd & Roanoke Road has been repaired, and the
trains are now running tvgularlv. ' ' -

Ixtkkkstino to thk LadiesT Wecairthe at-

tention of the Ladies to the advertisement of Mrs.
Anna Jane Franklin, in another column. Mrs.
Peffcrsti bleach, press and dye bonnet drr.,'in
the mtest and best manner, at induced prices.

e.can conudentiy recommena Jurs. if . to all
ladies having bonnets in need .of bleaching, pres-

sing, &c.T as fully capable of doing1 all phejpro-fas- w

to do. Gentlemen having summer hats-l- n

needbf bleaching would also do well to send them
to Mr. F.t who will, make them .look as good as
new, and thereby save them the expense of buying
new hats. ; '.'. :' ..:V ""J, r 'J ' ' "

Arrival or Rxv, M. T. Yatks. The Rev.
M. T. Yates, from Shanghai, China, arrived in
this city on Wednesday evening, and took lodg-

ings at the Yarborough House. Mr. " Yate jps a
Baptist Missionary, sent out some time since by
the Raleigh Association. Ho left the ity on
Wednesday to visit his father, who resides in the
upper part of this county. . 7".-

'
. j 7 7 .

Fiek. The Weldon correspondent of the
Petersburg Express states that the dwelling
bouse of Gen. M. W. Ransom, of Northamp-

ton county, was destroyed by fire on Friday
night last. ; A good deal of the furniture was
Saved, i ' ';..'''.'.' 4

f

Andrew's Patent Gas Lamp. Mr. Norman,
the agent for this valuable Lamp, has arrived in
this city, and may be seen at Messrs.- - Peicud &
Gatling's. See his advertisement in anothpr ool- -
umn. 1

: Tub Virqlnia Banes. The Alexandria Ga-

zette says the banks in that place are ready and
willing is resume Bpecie payments, whenever the
other banks ofthe State agree. ... v - ; j

'

The Bank of the Yalloy in Leesburgis willing
and ready to resume as soon as it gets permission
from tho mother bank at Winchester. The Board
of Directors have unanimously decided in favor
of resumption. p
' A NotlLTY. The Camden and Amboy Rail-

road Company have recently introduced gas into
their cars. A holder is placed in one end of the
car and filled at 'the "termini of the linei: Two
burners light the car In such a manner that the
passenger can read the smallest print without any
detriment to his -- eyesight. .The experiment has
proved a com plete success. It is stated . that
$2,50 per trip is saved by this new light. - i v. .

t . z. .
' ... r . ?.

; NOMIKATIOSS CONriKMID BT THE SENATX.

Among tho list of nominations recently confirm-
ed by' tho Senate," we find the following from this
State: : .' tA

7-.- - I'" 4-'-
,

J, C. Stephenson L Post master at Newborn ;
Isaiah JS Bryan. kv at Fsyetteville j and B. G.
Graham--, do. at Gren8lorb'.: ; . B i; i ;

: Sudden Death. We learn from the Chris-tai- n

Ad y ocaW that Dr. A. IL Taylorrf this coun-
ty, died very Suddenly, of paralysis, while on a
visit at the residence 0 bis son-in-la- w, Mr.'Fari-baul- t,

nine milei from this city,n Tuesday last.
Dr. Taylor was an eminent ph3'sician, and a good
citi.en, and leaves a widecirclo of friends to mourn,
his lop.' , T, . ' - , ? 1. ' : rl - -'

f .
' - v ' '

isS" We understand that Duncan. E. McRae,
E., will, address the people; at the .following
titnes and plaoes : - ; t?f.

-- Kiaston, TuesdaV, (Court week,); April. 13. v.
LNewbern,r . v - a !'-..- -. ; 20.. .

"iTr.iton,e:-- i u . 7 ' 'i . . .':.-v-. "-- . 21, r
HAmteriam 'AJtvmte.. I' ' :i 4--

- 1 'THE VIRGINIA BANKS. 7 '?K
Richmond, March Si. In the Houn of; Dele- -

to-da- yj a bill was jmssed filing jhiv lstofSates,as the time for rfuhipt"on"oF sp-i- e

tbHnte:rivAlso ' bill re
quiring tho mother tanks io redeem ut' Richmond,- -

Detioerats cnigat lafluenced
eonsiJTttioas of justice to the oM

;Sies io J 353 without losing their Deuioc- -

ra-- J without boiog.4expeil,'J fej-JCte- ap4

ttrl . repTiJteJ". as . Pemocrata, what
hki ocearreJ since 1 6 make Jiatributioo so

J?aJj ft am agaiast Domocracjhal he who
favoraiUnonutterifheUtraoooeveryother
- :,, rvf f.?,,' .. ..H-mrtr- rt flu. instant"ij,trr i r 71" V

thlt Li5 ptoleiwjoa is made, I : Ihe Uonatitu- - j

OiM uui ii it dot is otj i.fv.uiro suvwu
that the rtJLsona of expediency are at least as.... .1 1 -
cogetii u mey were mm, ua we lnao
for iJife,nnlertii tbo proeeas by which

wa v,ona.uuuonai anu iioocrane htts;
years ago, :.tis .been made .unaonstitutional. j

I
andundemocratWnow.,lTut there are ten rea-- J

f --kW4i;.4.j;Alwe wvw ivt vaewe; m aTv a wasoww ta wa w m t uw 1

Popl of orUj Uaroiuu aiouia xegaxa. x;!- -

vie. oiuoc iojo tun ueui ot me oiate uu
been" so much increased that taxation has be--
come onerous, anl must be yet more pain
full felti if the State xtVtti on her present
resources to complete hr ioiproTements. --

Xy, the qnestion of how much more debt
etn be created, and consequent taxation, iin-ros- ed,

.without lakiag.the value; of State
stoox,' and impcllin emigration from - the
State, .while bo equivalent migration into it t

would be induced, becomes an inquiry of Ihe
gravest character.' That any addition to the
Sta.e debt sufficient to complete the ' publio
works "woold depress State "stoctto" a point

Uow il3 preeilt v'ai'ue wVcinno't doubt,
and we are equally confident that a material
addiaon' lo the-taxe- s would cause manyvto
remove, with their property, to tber States,
where burthens 0 the kind , do sot press so
heavily. tEverj' emigrant "from , the State
leaves her minus a tax-pay- er, and eonsequent-Ij- T

the toxtben of State debt is' a correspond-
ing amount heavier upon those who remain
anl abide by the fortunes of North Carol i- -
i. ivi 1 ; h, ; . ' s :v rfit. .. ... . , . j. -J a

position cf the State at)

Iy refased to take and belonging
tbom to extricate themselves from the con
dition we hare deorlbed, but actually resent-- K

curas an insult, a suspicion mai iney oouia
b iadaoed to" take ami use these means na-d- ar,

any circumstances, no' matter 'though
said meant ictre taken "and vsei by othtrt

I tfutr expense ..' Truly may this be called
the Wonderful FolTy of the Nineteenth Ceo

tary." Judge EllLl, and his friends for him,
are now engaged ia flus friendly work of res
cuing his good 'name, as a publio man,
from the suspicion of 'advocating the .only
measure . which .can oxtneate bu . native
.Sf tl4fMMn .14Kf mrr4 W . ff. m. 1 4 an.l 1 . . . Y. ';

tipoa a platform of equality with' the most
prosperous ofber sister. "Dutiful son !.". IV
trwtio cituen !, Profound Statesman Bright
"jewel" in 'Carolina's casket ! What lan-

guage can adequately extol thy virtues ! '

Sinoe the above Was written, we hare read
J odge Ellis' letter' in response to Mr. Dancy,
and we find him. out 'and out against Dis-- J
moutt n. iiii the Judge become Uovern-b- rl

JS'oas vtrrons. " " .

EXTRA BILLY HC.ipi.XG .WISE OUT.
The following, must have been a rich scene

16 the House of Representatives.' The idea
f Extra Billy .Smith reading anybody oat:

of the' Democratic party is . funny in the ex-

treme." There is no doubt that ff'ise deserves
to be read out of any association orpar'y
managed by sane men, buYthit Extra should
hare protiounced'thescntence is impudent be
yond the measurement of rule, square, or com-pxs- s.:

Why Extra secured the seat which he
now oooupies by a triumph o ver the majority of I

ua usnjoerauo party itewM severely, as?
tigatsd some rwo years ago. in a 8tate Con-

vention of the Democraey - forhis gross in-

subordination, and -- was only forgiven after
deep penitence- - It was rumored at the time
that theTiVincuea'eV Conveu'tioV, which nom--
inated IMr. Floarnoy, met. that if a nomina
t4on were, tenderei to tuxtra be would by no
means turn up hi j nose at it. Under these
eircumstanoes,-Extra'- s sentence upon Wise
is the. very acme of . the impalent, Jere.uy
Didler didn't jo anything half so impudent.

Here is whit occurred, and the reader will
bo struck noV only; with tx'tras 'effrontery,
but hU d cirrocof saVub .sabaiiAsion to the
will of the President f

Sox! is tiik Horc or ncrRrETATiv
Extra Bult Rsadino'TAVi" oct or.' the
Dsmocratic pAwrr There was a grand scene
in th Hou of Representatives at Washington
on Kr;dAy, in which cMtr' old friend Extra Billy,
of thn tate,w. ihe'tiwstcukitpicuous actor.
In lft, iipertrt'M William'' lldly read Gov.
Wise out oL the nrtii.oc.-Aii-c nSTtv. tor hU.'oppo- -
s;Uon.jiU icompU'Q constlttilxm. v;aiu
incr"d"nK W thnwe thatjin-e- : qappot

resist tho temptation, w ju'Jvin,. lje following
skrtch of 4 V r, oive, of .our exchangea.
which mh ihtui -- ; ; - -- - i"
, Mr. Su'iitli, of. Virginia, In A.tvocAlIthe

Cont4!Uitkii, rxjmtl ..Lis auiAZcment
that itovamor,- - r.liuM bavo written his
Antt-Leotmpto- TwnmwiT B all letter.

"Mr. MarT.li- -! ohst biUte to Ay- -I hold

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD
..' Compounde Entirelr From GUMS, ,

.; 05E OF THS BEST PURGATIVE '
AJSDISLiver Msdiciaes now before the public, that aeu

as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more tStaal thma
any other mdictn known. It is not onlv a CatharUe,
but a Liver remedy, acting first on ths Xivtr to jot
its morbid matter, then on the stomach and bowels to
carry off that matter, thus aeeompllahing two purposes

ffeetoallr, without any of the painful feeling- expe-
rienced In the' operations of most Cethanles. It'
strengthens the system at the same time thst It parget
It; and when taken daily in moderate dosee, will
strengthen and build it op with anaraal rapidity.' .

The Liver is one ofl the pThmipal NgulAlors'
of tho human bodv : and when It peril a iu fans,
tions welLthe powers of! the system ar folly d- -
veleped. . The ttomaeh is almost entirely depeu-tlo- n

dent on , the healthy A3- -, of the XtW tot the
proper performAsce of Its jfuaetions ; whea the ito.
BaAch is at fault, the bow-who- le !cls ar at fault, and th

system suffers In oonsaqaino of one or"
ran the Liver having ceaeed to do lU doty.
For the diseases of that orgAn, on of th iroprl-jrtud-y,

.ttnra h. tui. It ' nil la a prsctioe a.
more than twenty years, to find . some . remedy
wherewith to counteract &the many derangements
to which it is liable.
- To prove that this rera- -l dy U t last fooai, say

person troubled with Liv-- i er complaint, in any.
or its" forms, Has but to try a ootue, and o&vva- -
tlon is certain.

These Gums remove all morbid or bad jnattor
from the system, supply- - ing in their place a heaL ,

tbv flow 01 hue, Invigon ting the stomach, cauinng
food to digest well, purl-
ing

lying tne niooa, le

ton and health to the' machinery, pernor--
lag to caaso of to ds-- ease, effeetiag a radio!
eure. .1

Billions attacks are cured, and, what is
better, prevented, by the occAsional as of th
Liver Invigorator.
; One dose alter eating is sufficient to 'relieve th
stomach and prevent the food from rising and soar
ing, ",''' '( -

- Only one . doss taken before rettring, prsrcou
Nightmare.'

Only on dote Ukea at night, loosens th bowels
gently, and cores COS tivenrss. - ...

: One dose . takea afterl leach meal wfll ear Df
pepsia.

laarr On dose of tw tcatpoonfolS will always
rehova . Sick Head ache., r-- ; .

One bottle taken for fe-- mal obstraetioa removes
th CAUse of the disesie, And makes a perfect car.
". Only one' dost immedl- - Atclyj relieve .ChOlic,
wnue

- One dose often repeat- - ed ' Is a rare 'ear for
Cholera m o r as , and a prevobtiv of
Cholera.' ' -

. JOulyoneboUlel needed to throw oat of
the iyitm the effects of) medicin after, a long
sioknesA. .. .' r i.

&IS-- One bottle takn for Jaundice removes
all sallownesa or nanata- - ral color from the skin.

timeOne dose taken a short before . eating gives
hvigor to the appetite, and! make food digest welL
t

One dose often repeated core vnronic . uia--
rhcea In it worst forms, while Summer and
Bowel oomplainta yield Almost to th first do.
r One oa two dosea caree Attacks cud by
Worm J hi hildra there Is n Carer, fr,
ir speedier remedy la the world, ai it ntvtr fniU.

paf A . fsw . bottles car Dropsy, by sxol- -
ting the Absorbsnta, , '

, We take pleAiare ia re-ci- commending this medi--
aa a preventive for Fever ana Aa-ae-.

Chill Fever,. and aU Fevers of Billion
Type.'. It operates with oertAtnty, and thouiA&d
are willing to testify to its' wonderfol virtues. '

All who use it are giving their unanimous '

testimony iw its favor. .

Mix Water in the month with the In-vig- or

ator, and swallow both together. ., .
5 1 . THE LITER VIGORATOR , , '
IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCO VkRY, ana . .

U dally working cores, almost too great to believ. , It .

core as if by magic, tvt thtflrit do giving brft, , .

And seldom more than on bottle Is required to cur any
kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundio or "

Xfytpeptia to a common Htodackt, all of which ar th
result of a Diseased Liver.- -

:t
'V",Kicm era dollar raa sotria.'--

SANTORD A CO., Proprietors, 846, Broadway, N. Y. -
c ' Wholesale Agents ,...

' BArne A Park, New York ; T. W. Dyott A Son .

PhiUdclphls; M. 8. Barr A Cos, Boston IL IL JUy '.
Co., PortlABd; John D. Park, CincinnAti f Gavlord .

A Hammond, Cleveland ; Fahnestook A Davis, Chlo-Ag- o;

O.J. Wood A Co., St Loai; George HKysor."
Pittsburgh ; 9, S. Hsnoe, BAlUmor. . And retailed by

U Druggists. Sold Also by .' '''i,u'i:.- .,.." pESCUD A OATttSO,
I feb 6$wly.s -' V . - '" BAlelgA. . . '

'
YTTANTED.A SITUATION AS .TEAC11- - ,

' I f . ER, ( after the 10th of. Jane), by a young man
who has h two years experieno id teaching, and
who is now a member of the Senior Clas at th Uni-versit- v

of North CarolinA. For further ioformaUwa.
.'address Dot 88, Chapel HOy N. C.' 7, v .

.suss wr W., s . ;:) i : ; ... -- .

ANAWAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, i'R about three weeks since, BRITTON, a BlAckamlUi, !

by trade, and is apposed to be lurking About BaIcIjU ,
and it vicinity. He is about feet 0 iachs high,
stout built. And yellow complexion. .

, A liberal reward will be given for his pprholun
and deliverane in the jail at Raleigh, or at my rei- -

'

dence, 6 miles at of Raleigh. " '''- - ''
' " RICHARD B. SEA WELL. "

1858.'' " ' - - wV- -v MAreh 31, ',
IS IT, THAT E. P. NASH, OF 7

WHY continue to Sell o many PiAao ?
The answer U pUin And truthful, as follow t ...

Because, for more than twenty years be has cod
scientioaaly avoided selling any bat th Best la
strnments I .And the nAtural result ha been, that 'very one of the thousand of Piano be ha sold has
had th affect of selling other, and thus year after
year, hi sale hav increased, aatil, to meet th d
mand, he find it nececaAry to keep on hand a tok of .

from forty to fifty instrument; but suppose for a mo--

ment, that hi PIabO hAd boeh f doubtful quality,
can Any candid thinking person fail to see, tusi th
publio would long sine have fooud out, and the mult
hav been a falling off inatead of increAM la a1.o n iriotrJ .A. r. HAD 14, (

ap3 v , t Petcrburg, Va.

OF NEGROES.IN PURSUANCESALEDeed of Tnut mad to th undersigned & the
14th July, 1857, and reoorded ia th Register's office '

of Wake county, book No. '21, peg 822, 1 bll pro-

ceed to cll at th Court Uouce door in th city of KaI-ig- h,

on MondAy th 17th of Mey next, ;
v t

-- FOURTEEN LIKELY NEGROES,: ,
consisting of men,' girl, women and children.' Among
them at MverAl excellent cook. . 1.

. TERMS Th sal will be mad --onjt. credit of (It
months, toe' purchAr giving, bond bearing intcrctt
from dy of sale, with approved seourity.
I V-- ; ' 0E0. LITTLE, TarsTit.

f. ANt FOR SAL E.J-- 1 OFFER FOR ,
Ii aale under the Deed Above referred to, a tract of

ZZSa immediately on the Smithfield road, about three
mile from Raleigh, contAinlng One Hundred aad ;

Nine Acres; it adjoins the Und of Jeba Hatch- -
in, Eq.' Dr. R. B. Haywood, and other. .

TERMS A credit of twelve month will be given,"
with interest from Urn 'of, sal,: and title mad whea
thopuftha money is paid. -
;. ,. GEO. IJTTLE, Tsosrxs...
; RAWgh,Ltfch 28, 1858. ... , ; td ,

RENCH WINDSOR GLASS. A GOOD
assortment from 8 by 19 to 12 by 16, in store aad

fersafcby .. D0NXA1S8 JOHNSTON. :
Ptrbarg, April 8 .

. ' :- : '

AILS.200 KEGS ASSORTED SIZES,
landisf and for Ml by

iPctcrsbwg,: April 3. '. '' ,
"

PRIME LEAF LARD IN KEG9,tLARD aad BamU, in tor aad for a1 by
v DONNAN9 A JOHNSTON. ' -

PetcMburgi April 3.;, ', . ' ; 'n
., . .. ,i i, .1 i.

FIGS - ,. '. . ' - - -

FRESn aad 19 lb.' Boxes ; .,...'-,.
;t Preeerred Ginger and Dried do.) f , ; .'

. 7' Jut to hand, At '

ri - 4 ROTSTER, J0NE8, ; MOORE'S", x

J mer24 3t r ' ' . li Fyttoviller Strc,',.
.." btaadArd opy

AGUAluRi.COrPCE-i.U- O BAGSIA prime Green LsKaayra Ceffe. just tirtd auJ
for ai low, ty ... uvxxA.xs. a.juuasic.

'. Petersburg, April 3.

; ThX N. C. lNiyersitt Magazine. --The March
number of this publication, is before us, and we

find it to.be a mort'excellent numbers- - Its leading
article,'Dr. MiteheH's Investigations Among the
Mountains of Yaney County," A will" well repay a
jterusaL . - ' . - - -

--Tue Atlantic MoNTHLT 'for'April js on our
TaLh?. This is a , large Magazine, of 127 pages,
neatly printed on good paper, and published by
Phillips, Sampson & Co. 13 Winter Street, Boston,

at $3 per annum, or 25 cents per number.' For
ten dollars five copies of the Atlantic Monthly
will be sent for one year. The literary articles of
the April number 4aro highly interesting. The
publication of the j Monthly f was commenced in
in November last, and as the work is stereotyped,
complete file of the first volume may be obtain-
ed. ,

v . .vv---. --
1 4. - '

1 The St. Louis Medical and Svrgical Jour-
nal for March is also before us.r-Tbi- s work is
published in St.! Louis, Mo., and 'edited by Drs.
M. L. Linton and . W. M. McPheetcrs. . It is
filled with, very instructive articles on Medical
matters. . - . - , . . .
m Oriental and WesternSiberia," with map

and numerous engravings. By" Thomas W.
Atkinson. New. York. Harper tfc Broth-
ers. ,

This is. a large, handsune . volume, uniform
with Livingston's book lately issued by the same
publishers. The author, an' English artist, has
spent seven years in exploring the mountain dis-- ''
tricts of Siberia and Tartary, sketching the more
interesting views, and noting down his own es.

The regions through which he roamed
are almost as little known as Central Africa, and
the patient reader will find abundant entertain-
ment in his faithful account of them. There is,
in this book, little ofthe exaggerative tone which
is so common in the representations of other tou-
rists. . The author paints from nature and from
life, with commendable fidelity. Some of his de-
tails will be uninteresting,' but his pictures of
alpine scenery, and his adventures amang Cos-
sacks and Tartars, the mines Of the Oural and the
Kalmuchs of the Altai, are charmingly fresh and
instructive. His explorations extended even into
the borders of China, and among the wild patri-
archs of Independent Tartary. This book? will
be found at Mr. Turner's. ' '

From the Goldsboro' Tribune.

'
T MR. , CANT WELLES LETTER. ;

Messrs. , j?DrT0R3 :' Whon I called upon Mr.
Cantwell to throw light Upon the position fof
Judge Ellis in regard to distribution, I did not
expect, from him so much extraneous matter and so
little to the point ; I neither asked nor desired
any defence of himself, pr any1 explanation of his
own course.' I charged that --rMr.' Cantwell, in
1 853, had classed Judge Ellis as a distributiottist ;

and I inquired on what authority-h- e did so.-,-
I

asked if it was the result of
with tho Judge. Mr. Cantwell" says it was not,
but that Judge Ellis wrote to him several months
afterwards telling him-tha- t he : Cant well) had
misunderstood him (Ellis.) id a conversation with
Jin cTbis-wa- s about JubK 1 In ; December fol
lowing,' after distribution had been ? voted down
and was considered dead, Jndge Ellis' geU in a
hurry to correct the mistake that Mr. Cantwell
had tmute, and writes to that" gentleman.' that he
misnnderstood his position.' tTntil a few days
since Mr. Cantwell fiever gave publicity to any
portion of that letter hor did he ever make any
correction of hi mistake, publicly. "If Judge
Ellis desired to have this correction made, why
did he not have it done through tUe medium ef
the press, atthe instance of Mr." Cantwell ? If
he felt the solicitude a good democrat should feel
for the success of his party, why did he permit
the influence of his ; name to remain so long in
the scale against it ? . r, j

: What was tho substance of that conversation?
Can Mr. Cantwell detail it ? Wiiriio state
whether of not ho thinks himself right inVlassing
Judge Ellis a distribution ist? And as he brought
forward the letter of Judge Ellis' in partI say
let us have tho whole of it. The Democratic
party is entitled to the conversation and to tho
entire- - letter. The conversation was a private
one, it seems, but Mr. Cantwell made a public use
of it in declaring that Judge Elli was in favor
of distribution. He thought .that "conversation
warranted him in making the declaration. : Was
he right? - If not, what misled, him ? How was
ho deceived? The people want the truth they
want the facts the whole truth and all the facts.
With these-the- y will know how to act. .

' But, Messrs. 'Editors, I am amused to see Mr.
Cantwell declaring that he never was a distribii-tionis- t,

and that he never edited a distribution
paper. Why, then, was I he so swift to claim
Judge Ellis as a distributfionist ? ' He says ; " I
put the necessity for a'demand of-th-o share Of
North Carolina,' as it is called, upon the neces-- .

sityof doing something to prevent distribution."
Then Mr. CSht'well advocated distribution in or-
der to kill dUtribution." Probably his. advocacy
of it did help to that result ; but if is rarely we
find a man acknowledging so much.' --With a few
extracts from a certain paper called the; " States-
man," edited by Mr. Cantwell, and published for
two weeks consecutively, in the city of Raleigh,
in tho year of Grace 1854, "or thereabouts, I will
close this communication : ...... . - , .

.r; , EXTRACTS. THE STATESMAN. .
t

.f We propose to .make application for an ap-
propriation of a lair and equitable portion of said
lands to the . State of North Carolina, which,
when appropriated, shall "be applied S3 the Legis-
lature may direct"'. ;

:
"

, -

The reader, will please recollect that there is no
distribution in the above extract that Mr..CanU
well never, was a distributiouist and never did
edit a distribution paper." ,. .

) "The power to dispose of the public lands be-

ing explicitly declared in the constitution, the ex-

ercise of the power is a question of policy both as
to the time and thd mode."

"Remember, reader, Mr. Cantwell " never was
a distributionist,'' and " never edited a distribution

"'" 'paper.",.-.""""..;"1'- ' ,
i

, rfAll of North Carolina's sons,' both Whigs
and Democrats, should protestand demand North
Carolina's share of the public lands.'! "
: I trust that the reader will not forget that Mr.
Cantwell 41 never was a distributionist," and that
he " never edited a distribution paper." '

;

; TViis is, howevert a new question, t It is one
with which. Whigs and J)emocrats, as such, have
nothing to do.? It is a question of State rights.
It is a protest and demand which,; rising above
party, shall unite all. of. North Carolina's 'sohs;
both 'Whigs and Democrats, in 'one invincible
phalanx.". '. r" ';' ;'- - f 'V 7V-- - '.'t

Rear in mind,, kind, good, gentle reader, ifr.
Cantwell ' H never ; was a-- distributionist " and
"hever edited It distribution paper." ;' ,'. f ;

in We do not exbect to make it the: land ques-
tion")' the soiujee;, of rupture or division "or disor-gamxati-

in the ranks ot the democratic party.
We cannot predict to' ichai length ii-- e tnay be

- -driven." :-
-- ,;

Prosuming that fiivdeap reader febv this time
thorourbly convinced that MK Cantwell never
was a distributionist, and that hi' never did edit a
distribution paper, 1 deem furtboi' cxtracts'nnne-- .
!siary. I am' afra'd that tny ' reaA'r will say

that M r.- - Cantwel I Is" net a competent , man to de- -,

ride w h are- - and "wh are nut. diatribationists ;
that according to Lis notions a nwn may. approve,
endorse and utter the sentimenr in tUe above ex-

tracts and yet not be a aistributJonist. Perhnps, ,

IhaVis the way with Judge Ellis, a tJf Mr.; Caat-.- ;
well's position in 1853 fao dikbts, buttoX
tha of Judge Ellis I reniain an - . . ;

w...-- . . t ANXIOUS INQUIREK.

; list of losses and insurance at in law ore in that
city: .r'r , h,:

!' Wm. H. Clark,"loss $18,000';' insured for $8,--
500. C. 'M. Lavertv, loss, 1 2,000 insured for
$600. N: S. Cohn, loss 1 0,000 ? insured for 3,500.
H. Culpepper, loss 7,500; insured for 3,450. ' W.
B. Burgess, loss 7,500 f insured for 6,000. Hios.
D. Knox, loss 4,500 ; insured for, 3,000. White

'& Laverty, less 7,400; insured for 6,500.' B. B.
SpruilUloss 4,000; insured for 700. ' Jno. Will-

iams,1 Jr.; loss 2,800 ; insured for- - 2,500. J. J.
"Grandv. eobds, loss 2.500 : insured for 2,500. ' J :

;J . G rkndy, houses, loss 1,700 ,-
- insured for 500. 1

John Pool, loss 2,000 ; insured for 2,000. James
Wi Hinton, loss - 2,000 ; no insurance. . J.. 'Will-
iams, Baltimore, loss 1,000 j no insurance. W.'
L. Shannon; loss 1,100 ; insured for 500. Isaiah
Fearing, Jr.; loss 1,000; insured 'for 1,000, Jas.
Black, loss 1,000 ; no insurance ' Thos.;. 'Allen;

'less 1,000; no" insurance. --'Abe! Roberts,- - loss
1,000 ; no insurance. ' Banister Ballance, loss
400; no Insttrance. J. T. McCoy, loss SOO'so1'
insurance.: VVm.- - Kelft, loss 300 j no insurance.
B. T. Miller; loss 200 j no insurance. Thos. Fid- -

?et, loss 75; no insurance."' Total loss $82,770.
insuranoe-- j $35,750. - -

. The editor oflthe Sentinel says : 7 ' . t".
. Having written a lettea to Norfolk and Balti-
moregiving an account of the fire, and also say-
ing that the Cohn family had been taken up on
account of suspicion resting against them as hav-
ing set fire to their own premises, we think(it no
more than justice to 6ay, that up to the present
moment there is no evidence going to show that
Mr. Cohn or any one under his direction did the
deed. .. But circumstances have transpired since
his arrest, that go to show that he did not do it -

I Don't Like Partnership Wabvark. The
boasts of . the "

French press ' of their; superior
prowess and generalship at Canton annoy the
English national pride very much. ' The London
Times says the feeling in England is, that there
has "been enough of concerted warfare, and If the
two nations are ever.again called upon to confront
a foregin enemy; each nation should lake its own
part of the operations, and not interfere with the
other. " Englishmen- - do not like ' the French
taking all the glory, as they did at Sabastopol.

-
- ' j - - -! ;

7 We see it' stated in , recent number; of some
paper, that a subscriber had paid in advance for
sixteen years!, which is looked upon as a remark-
able transaction in the history of the nineteenth
century 1 We had a subscriber .who 'paid for
seventy-jit- c years Jn advance, upwards . of two
years ago, and during each year since, we have
received "a letter from him'contsining either six,
eight; or a $10 note, requesting us to place to his
credit for the N. C. Times. As some may ;im-.agi- ne

that we are merely' boasting, we sty that
J, A." Spruill, Esq., of Tyrrel county is the.man (

Now,, will not all newspaperdom admit that 'he
stands seven feet and a. quarter, taller than any
living man ! K, C, Titnc$. , 7 7; 177 - 7, "

i ' ' " " . r' - " r It

The six hundred thousand dollars received by
the City of Baltimore from the McDonogh estate
will probably, according to the . recommendation
of Mayor Swann, be applied to the. establishment
of an institution for the maintenance and ,educa-tion'- of

the poor children in that city, '7i.l 'tid

At the residence of R. R. Forxman, in 'Pitt
county; a thw-- mh h, Mr, HOWELL
PEEBLES, ; of typhoid, fever, and in the 26Ui
year of his age. .

lie was a y oung man. that all duly respected.'
None knew him but to love. But he is gone the
way. that no traveller hath yet returned. He has
left numerous relatives and friends to mourn his
irrecoverable loss. .tiv f fi 7, ;i ;,VlS? v ....i.R.
; Died, near Falkland, Pitt county, on the morn-ia- g

of the 15th of Marchof typhoid fever, and
in the 23d year of her age, Mrs. MARTHA A.
KING, tonsort of Johji Kino, v Seldom has any
community leii called to mourn the loss of one
m.re deariv loved by all who- - knew her posses-
sing a mind-an- d heart of fine affection and most
noble qualities. She was mild and lovely, a friend
to the friendless, a help to the poor. . As a daught-
er,- she loved, bonoied and obeyed her parents ; a
kind sister, a dear and devoted wife, and an affec-

tionate mother; He deathhas created a void,
which, to her family,' can never be filled; a loss,
which to them, .never can be. repaired. Her
memory will still linger with them, and ihe.rug-ge- d

hand of time nevetabiiterate, Death,
and death only, can sever the ties 'which bind
them together. . From that once happy dwelling,
where her smiles wore- - ever greeting the dearest
idol of her earthly affections, a light has been ob-

literated, which never can be. From
a once bricrht skv that shone with all the bril- -
liahcv of heaven, a bright starrhaj been plucked.
which cannot be replaced, bhe was exempt lrom
malice, of a nature genial as the rays of evening,
loving and buoyant, gentle as a summor . breexe.
She was surrounded by all .that could render her
happy fitted to enjoy life, and administer to the
happiness of others. The radiant beams of heaven
glittered around her she was as pure and immacu-iate- d

as the crystal, waters that flow from Eden's
fount. We are deprived of a kind and bving
sister.' But God, in his all --wise providence, has
taken her away torn better world on high,. where
the-wicke- d cease from troubling and the weary
are at rest.".- - The; angels have conducted her
spirit to yon celestial world, to meet - her now
sainted Bister, who left her some eighteen months
since, and walk the golden streets of New Jeru-sale-m

siDg a new song, and enjoy the presence
of jGod forever. She has left numerous relatives
and friends to mourn her irretrievable loss. God
will reward all according to their works. .

Dearest sister, thou hast left usr"
." Thy face on earth no more we'll see,

, But 'tis God, that hath bereft us,
-1 He can take na all to thee. - - J 4

Yet in heaven wa hope to meet thee,,, - -

With God's blessing for a token, -

Mounted on chariots, with joy to greet thee,
Where farewell never again is spoken.

Falkland, March 20w - R.-W- . K,- -

At Oak Grove, in this county, on the 21st alt.
aftei an illness of-eight days, Mr. J M. FER-REL- L,

aged about 38 years. ;..The deceased, was
an industrious, enterprising and worthy man
kind to his friends and noighbors, and honeBt and
upright in all his "conduct - His untimely death:
has occasioned deep sorrow among:, many friends
and relaUves.-.'--.;-r';-N."'v;-- di

In this city, On the morning of the 27th nit,
THOMAS JAMES, son of PATBlcxcand MaJI--
oaret Fxrkall, aged two years, eight xnonthsJ
and twenty-tw- o days. v'r 3

T- - IGIxT t ," LIGHT 1 1 LIGHT I !
I 14 Aeeat for the Southern states for ANDREW8'
PATENT. BAFJITT OAS
LAMPS, has" arrived.," This Lamp makes its own gai
frooi" burning fluid. ' This. Lamp will not explode
emits na smoke burns no wick no smell a brilliant
light it "is- portaMe,- - dniwbleeheap,- - jeoavonlenV
haodeome, eeomical, not axpensive, and perfectly eiia
The AGENT maybe found at Messrs. PESCCD
GATLING'S, Droggists.ii His object being dispose
of the Right of this life-savi- Lamp, ho will fix all
Lamps that aro bronght to, him with bis Patent Burner,
And show the principle by experiment to All who will
callj '.. v C-- ''U-- . - ' - - . t -

Come one, come alL .V - . .- - - ' ?- - v
. KighU for Towns, Counties, States, Aa &r sal.
! ,AJ1 fetters addressed, with stamps enelosed, to J0HN
J.iSORMAN,;Rkhmond, Va., jiai be promptly aO
tended to.j.;d. ?- -'' if X Tt"'-'- '

mmjE B. ST RS 'DICTIONARY.-TH- E
:

: entire Work on abridged, in one Volume.
Cruwa Quarto, of 1,452 pages, containing all tho maU j

Iter of Ir. WbrtAr Original Work, his improvements
ii ;rrJf tli t&i ot his deatity. tJui, powtbortiagUy; ro--v

Led and greatly eaUrged aad Improved by Profeeso
ChAunoev A. OooUricn, ot xaio vouege. or aie srj

cl ia the
: .1- ,- .

m umm wuh W w upo a watrover.y
With anr oa i. rcrd u. tlu. Bw.kut juUoe
to ta rmtV-ou-a ooaowowl, rolre that I hould t
cif rtWIcir towrtAia portkitolprtaUlet,
t,r writt by Jidj KiIi myreewal yara
a At that time the" Question f dutriNttin g
tb puLic lnJ he unjt of much n.

"It-w-
a a fi?w wntli bo(re the" nwtiaij ot

lb IVzat.'r-J- o Sule ConventisnVand Judge EU

li.Moe Ud bro utcd ia cwonectioo uh
the fCS of Gcnor. by a ovmajaaioioa in the
Droocrmtic ppec t I'ayettTUIe, of which 1 w

llfti tfco fdiU-r- . AaithadLeerumolthathe
tb a dtaributionfst, I adJwwed to him a noU of
ia lairr. fa r- -rd U tu riwa. He replied tom
wLt at lrtsf-- h in a letter, not iatended for pubti-r- U;

which he defined to-b- e eoniiderrd a
n.Kf f r th rotalnAtion for Got- -'

wnor. hut rift h"--i twi frwly in rtrd to the
,oucy of dilution, aa wl as on ethermAlter? .

i..-- u withe iett--"r hTias a hearice ooteaub- -:

' ' 'jecV ' , Atrarmvf"NT. 23, IfS3.
. a j

ItLe."dambut!aVbas'been.dfocated by the
Wai and oppoW h thar DefaorraU since my
eriiwt rorol Section: Ttf true vntie of thts for--'

txvr in doiawws "to crilr tfi nereaAiry T a
m prrWjv uViff. by drains thaT Troaja-r- y

jwodthe DeruoetAU w4T9VTf?ej intJAted in
, i2cg it to rVivera uch net e!ty, and to avoid
th hu-i'iA- g spcclacUr of redoing the SiAte
t 4 eor.d:urt of servile uberT;irnry to the Gen-- ml

(iwtnviw.L. It is tnv howevor.-.tha- t of
Ute oni mry.xl?Z?..m 1 41 th4rv V'. qun--r to divide t publ Undsaanonjcl

f Bt m, vi w T!"""1 "7 -- f?
co:fpams of thereby Indirectly bt5t 1

fcU.Tk,.J VrofjOK lHT"rar nnprnTmoni ny j

- - - ' r - - - - ' 1
TT thn XhAl heretotr prop. ii Lc

th Wbirt and orpd by th Democrat. Moved
I f lbse apprhnititi1rjiiAeexTft f rt-f.-- ri-

fr the oih-ww- i Jdcliooatle policj of
I rttiior.fn the ptiKlc Unds amor.jt the State, as
will nmr frui Mr. I5yr.Dfn in the
J t. Gffrl Aam1-W- , rwl lh roten and tM-h--- t

ihern. Z Ah J" I AthfaU- - e- that some of
wur lMklio friorvds torttred by ahnidAble but

v tfon aeUtioi Int. th"beJief that thee
.pfpfjom ar well f.AmdeMn ' farts and

that have a proxsat and immediate
tnUor, have contribated no little to increase

th"ub!ie Arn opon the abj-t- . . '
'"The course of our IVesldeflt and huaUeaJ

mi miration taLUnW lay mind that there is no
jut cau- - at prent for any such apprehensions.

n oi hi advHr our( pure and able fellow-ritiu- a

i M r Doht ln v imtrw wl cart trust : and

tf. . I

i:ArUUua ot Lh vuUjc bvxM- - a. .wrjjar nave j
I. o. '. Tb unfust and enerual provUk. of Hen

Kelt's Land BlU are eutJiient to warn, ba of the
moraU oat of North Carolina who adro-ct- e

the dLtribiioo poVicy, and should cause' us
to retUt thAt policy aX Wtt a long as wa have
hrw of a tutt-ofu- l rwistance.'. . ,

'

The jreguln extract embraoas that portion of
thf bHter dvoted to the questioa of
Althouth not written for pubiicAtion, yet in view
cf the tact that tha wrtier ia the Cavoriteof a large
portioaf purty tor Governor,
mtti that birtnvon om the subject of distribaline
the publiq lands has been called ia question, I
Lave thoyht h piper that I should publish the
abort. I fpJ th more at liberty to do this as the

the--' jKc.V, was never intended to be ncrtt,
And as I wa- - expmly authorised to sliew it to
acy one feetiog an interest in (he contents as an
exposition of-tb- e writer views. .

. Wry rapectiUKT,
; J.J J ' RS K." BRYAN, r

We biv extracted the aboe'far two rea-- 1

sons f first, to let oar readers see what were
JaJga' Ellis fiew itvliSS-rTis-ws, w pre-

sume, which ars still entertaine J by him: and
seeood, to' eall. attention to the faet that
Judge EIKs admits thit 'soVs '''undoubted
Peuocrats, iearjog ' thai . the publia .lasdf
would be tqsndered :ron the new States

. - j . " .

ficpopoaes of inUrul unprerement, Mex--
presjeil i preference fAti othirwise objeo
t io asJhle policy of partitioning the peblio
lands among the Statcx,' 'as will appear frotn
Mr. Byimin's resolutions -- la "the (thenUte
Oeceral Assembly, a&d ihe roles and speecb--

The esenae of ths matter thus
state L.iif a'reuad about 'way, is this some

aaiaabtel Democrats'!, of North Carolina,
seeing that large portljua of the lands were

aad nojiacly given to the newJSuUs,4
to the great jTelnmentof tho ol J,"an J'bcliev-ir- g

tbanbe remain Jer would not be kept for
psrpoies.of Iba fe4eral vircniiaeot, but
likea-ij-c fi!! iaftj the"poeisioa.ef-th- e new
Ifutes, ere antioos for a' fair Distribatioa
aumng the Sutc. This oplaioa was en'

terttised by -- ed5obtexl Dementa"'irt
1 ?52i2V 'Now,"w --hoald: be "glad to'inow
what ha oceurred sine 18u3 to make it less
eij-edier- .t saw. tlrao it -- was ....then, to. .

make
. !

a., T - ,1 ,J 1, -

aa 04 among Ui, toe
St Te nifof'irt'AwaiiMfiii
. i

- .,, : i , '.

ntt em!nfiH j rotjife Aaf,lf a JattMispg- -

t mn ef . tha- - lands is not mai, ere '.long,
t!e u tac-wi- U be strong enough to take

!l the lands . Threttx. tO' that effect hatt
aWeaJr bUesi soadeu inCayr.- - and it is .

mates by rifts ef ?Un5-,w- hJ wr, ratting!.... .. . : . 4a a o-- conMg comparative UJ weaxec, tit
fl.nA, nYi VVi4 I A h .vil lfwefher with all hii I I A XVilttiimrtnh Nv fVi Jisailraorn A .lyo'r.f 31ri r U..Ui It taitrt.4'jr Branch Banks, after the I

rreat DenMratt0 one.--" "Wlw U ' the'W. rn"fa'lriw '. 4t of Kv;Hiifr',n'exL",r'enefoniiM-ait.-
:tke poirdf tarrtrj,4 '"' -- i 'A 1 jicrvlfc - r-- -'-

- "j I'..4d!wit, -- ' i.a tv. ...1 , .u..-- -- : 1toe scale of rejrejcntxtioo,
m. m 4 . : . 1 . . 1 ' 7 r .... -- . . a t . . .t i . .... i ....... i. 2 ' , . v .'J- - . -- - - - 1 w 4 r ... ...... t.1 n wm 4:i."ti -- ui v.; 1. i! ti , i. t.W.i A

JM--


